
EPA Registration No. 6S402-2 
EPA Est No. 00279-Ny-003 

VlgorOx- Antimicrobial Agent la for blofoullng 
and ·allma control In: 

• Pulp and paper mill ayatama 
• Recirculating cooling water ayatama 
• CoatIng praaarvation 
• Dlaparaed plgmant praaarvatlon 

For Industrial Use Only 

Active Ingredients: Peroxyacetic Acid ......................... 5.1 % 
Hydroge.n Peroxide .••..••..•....•••.••..• 21.7% 

Inert Ingredients: ...••..••...••..•..•..•..........•..••.•....•.•....•• 73.2% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 
Saa aida panal for additional pfacaUtlonary ataternanta 

The FMC ~~~~~~ .. ~I~_~!!!!!~oI2!..fFM~C Corporation. 
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FMC Corporation 
Active Oxidants Division 
1735 Market Street 
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. Directions for Use 

Ills. vioIIIiDn 01 FedonIlllW 10 use this pracIucIln. _1.-..1 __ 
Its libeling. . 

Blofoullng Control In Pulp and Paper Mill Systems 

For use In the manufacture of paper and paperbollrd intended for food and 
non-food contacl 

VigotOx" antimicrobial agent can be used to control bacterial. fungai and 
yeast growth in pulp. paper and paperbollrd mills. 

1. Severely fouled sysIIIIIS should be cleaned before initial treatment with 
VigorOx" antimicrobial agent. VigotOx" should be added dil1Ctly to the 
system and not mixed with any other chemIc;aIs or addltlws. OIherchern· 
icals can be added sepandlIIy. Contamination with other chemicals could 
result in product decomposition. 

2. Add the VigotOx" antimicrObial agent at a point in the system where it 
can be mixed uniformly with the pulp. e.g .. the beater. hydropulper. fan 
pump. broke pump ate. 

3. lotermlQMl fad 1DMhpd' Apply 0.5 lb. to 4.5 Ibs. (7 to 65 Auld 
0II'1C8S) of VigotOx"per ton (dry basis) of pulp or paper produCed. lor 
two to line hours MrJ eight hour shift. MaIntain a Couc8uuatlon that 
provides adequate control. Dally rate could change depending on the 
severity of the biofoullng. 

4. CmUrI .... fad !!!!!dpt Initially. use the IntennittenI feed medlod to 
achiM con1rOI. When control Is aa:omplished. apply VigotOx" contInu· 
ousIy at the rate determined adequate lor lmannittant control. 1l1en 
reduce the rate of addition to the lowest level sulliciant to maintain con· 
trol. Deperdng on the severity of the bIofoullng. control usually can be 
maintained using a CQ1Iinuous rate of 0.3 to 4.51b. (4 to 65 Fluid 0II'1C8S) 
of VigotOx" solution per ton (dry basis) of pulp or paper produced on a 
continuous besIs. This wiD provide 10 to 110 ppm of peroxyacetic acid 
and 35 to 490 ppm of hydrogen peroxide. • 

ConIroI of ~ and FIIIgI In Dispersed Pigments 

VigorOx" antimicrobial agent Can be used to control bacteria and fungi in 
the manufacture and stonIg8 of dispersed pigments such as kaolin clay. 
titanium dioxide. calckm carbonate. calcium sulfate. barium sulfate. 
magnesium silicate and kieselguhr used in paint and paper production. 

Apply 0.3 to 1.5 lb. (4 to 21 Auid ounces) (135 to 680 grams) of VigotOx" 
solution to each 1.000 II!. (454 Kg) of fluid. This wlil Provide 300 10 1500 
ppm of product (15 10 80 ppm peroxyacetic acid and 70 to 340 ppm 
hydrogen peroxide) .. 

ConInII 01 Slime Fcnlng IIIcterla In Recirculating eociUng Water 
SysI8ms (CoolIng T_. EnporaUva Condensers) 

1. Severely fouled sysIIIIIS should be cleaned before adding the VigotOx" 
solution. VigotOx"shouId be added diI1CtIy to the system and not mixed 
with any other chemicals or addItIws. Other chemicals should be added 
separately. Contamination with other chemicals could result in product 
decolilpositlon. 

2. Add the VigotOx" solution at a point in the sys\e!n where uniform mix· 
ingand even distribution wlil occur. for example the cooling tower basin 
sump. 

d- ? 3 
3. lotermiltent feed rnejbod: When the sysl8lll is notlceabIy fouled apply 
1.0 to 1.5 lb. (14 to 21 Auld ounces) of VigotOx"soIution per 1000 gal· 
Ions of water In the sysIBIII. Repeat until control Is achieved. When micro
bial control Is evident, add 1.0 lb. (14 Fluid ounces) of VigotOx"Soiution 
per 1000 gallons of water in the system INfIIY day. or as needed to main
tain control. The daily dose rate could vary depending upon the severtty of 
the biofouling. 

4. Contjnyrus fad method: Initial dose • When the system is just notice
ably fouled. apply 1.0to 1.5 lb. (14 to 21 Fluid ounces.) of VigorOx"soiu· 
tIon per 1000 gallons of water in the system. When microbial control is 
achIMd. start adding VigotOx" soiution continuously at a rate of 1.5 lb. 

. (21 Auld omcas) per 1000 gallons of water. (This wlii provide 10 ppm 
peroxyacetic acid and 40 ppm hydrogen peroxide). Then reduce the rate 
of addition to a ~Ithat Is sufficient to maintain confrol. The dose rate 
may have to ~~USted to account for losses!lUe to blowdown and evap
oration. 

Control of IIacI8rII and Fungi In CoatIng ~on 

Not lor use in the manufacture of materials intended for food contact 

VigotOx" antimicrobial agent can be used as an in-contalner preservative 
lor the control of bacteria and fungi in water·based coatings such a paper 
coatings. 

Add 0.310 1.5 lb. (4 to 21 Fluid ounces.) (135 to 680 grams) of VigorOx" 
solution to each 1.000 lb. (454 Kg) ofwater. This will provide 300 to 1500 
ppm of product (15 to 80 ppm peroxyacetic acid and 70 to 340 ppm 
hydrogen peroxide). 
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In aU applications always prepare a new solution dally to ensure 
effectiveness. Do not re·use solutions. DISJIOSI! ot~ solu-
tion. . 0000 
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Net Contents Gallons 

OXIDIZE 

D.O.T. Description: 
Hydrogen peroxide and 
peroxyacetic acid mixtures, 
stabHlzed with acids, water 
and not more than 6% 
peroxyacetic acid. 

UN 3149 

Pounds 
Keep vent end 
up, do not roll 
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